
 

1. Merkitse lauseisiin välimerkit ja isot alkukirjaimet 

1. On sunday my uncle asked me why i was studying spanish history 

2. He didn’t know aunt sylvia had invited me to spend a few months at her house in the canary islands 

3. In january i will travel to the black sea to meet my friend olga. 

4. By the way her native language is georgian but we communicate in russian. 

5. Did you know that mum used to speak fluent spanish because she lived in the canary islands for two years? 

6. Yesterday i was told that aunt maud would be coming home from the middle east on sunday. 

7. Our uncle herbert however will be heading for oslo since his friend will be receiving the nobel peace prize. 

8. As you can see we have friends in high places don’t we? 

 

2. Yksikkö vs. monikko. Valitse oikea verbimuoto/substantiivi. 

1. Where did you buy this/these cattle? 

2. Most people has/have never seen a UFO. 

3. We must go through customs. Where is it/are they? 

4. Just how dark was/were the Middle Ages? 

5. Billiards looks/look so difficult to me. 

6. Where is/are the headquarters of the United Nations? 

7. The mice was/were running on the table. 

8. Leo’s feet doesn't/don't reach the floor. 

9. What do know you about this/these phenomena? 

10. Half a dozen aircraft was/were circling above the airport. 

11. I met some interesting people/peoples at the party. 

12. Madonna’s wardrobe must be huge. She’s got such a lot of different clothes/cloths. 

13. The stamp cost 75 pennies/pence. 

14. Bruce has got a 20-year/years -old brother. 

15. Karen has dyed her hair/hairs black. It looks/they look gorgeous now. 

16. That/Those equipment looks/look really professional. 

17. The news wasn't/weren't very good. 

18. Johnny’s luggage has/have been lost. 

19. Mathematics interests/interest me a great deal. 

20. The police is/are following several important leads. 


